
RE. is the propitiation for our sins; aLid not for our oins only, but als
for the sins of the whole world."-lJh doii. 2.

THE INSPIRED WORD. have everlasting life." H1e can tell you
what the very word was which saved

HE~ following extract is frorn his soul. And sirice that word entered
a published address on the bis heart, he wiIl tell you that hope has
-Inspiration of the Bible" dawned upon bis vision; that joy bas

1 (b iH L. Hastings), delivered iinspired his heart; and that bis mouth
at the Convention of Y&'. M. C. A.'s of is filled wvith grateful song. H1e will
Massachusetts in October last: tell you that the blush of beàlth bas

"'Again. 1l conclude that this Book corne back to bis poor wife's faded
bas iii it the very breath of Goci, frorn chf-ek; that the old bats have vanished
the effeet that it produces upon men. Ifroni the winidows of his desolate home;
There are men who study philosopby, that bis rags have been excnanged for
astronomy, geology, geography, and good clothes; that bis children run to
mathematics, but did you ever hear a meet him wvhen be cornes; that there
man say, IlI was an outcast, a wvretched is bread on his table, fire on bis heartb,
inebriate, a disgrace to my race, and a and comfort in bis dwelling. 11e will
nuisance in the world, until 1 began to tell you ail that, and he will tell y6u
study mathematics, and learned the that this Book bas done the work. Now,
multiplication table, and tben turned tbis Book is working just such miracles,
m v att en tion to geol ogy, got me a litti e and is doing it every day. If you have
hammner, and knocked off th e corners any other book that wvîll do such work
of the rocks and sbudied the formation as this, bring- it along The work needs
of the earth; but since that time I have to bp done; if you have the book that
been happy as the day is long; I feel will do it, for Reaven's sake bring it out.
likce singing ail the trne, my soul is t.i1l But for the present, while we are wait-
of triumph and peace; and bealtb and ing for you, as we know this book will
blessing bave corne to my desolate do the work, we propose to use it until
home once more.*' Did you ever hear we can get something better.
a man ascribe his redemption and salva -______

tion frorn intemperance and sin andl
vice to the multiplication table, or the
science of matbematics or geology ? But TAKE GARE!
1 caa bring you, not one man, or two, A WORD TO YOUNG MEN.
or ten, but men by 1Ibe thousand who
wvi1l tell you, "I1 was wretcbed; I 'was .& AKE CARE !I said the cern-
lest; I broke my poor old mother's rnanding officer to a soldier
beart; 1 beggared my family; my wife a e~a on oaps
was broken-bearted and deJected; my la from, which t3everal senti-
children fied from the sound of tbeirnesonafraotrdmsriul
fher'lss foee: wa ruied, recklss disappeared; 11take care; ho watchf ul

helles, hmelss hoeles, nti ~anci on your guard every moment, for
heard the words of that Book! " And h oywiloubsf.Ana
he wvill tell you the very wvord wbich. thus only a warr you h safe Andas
fastened on bis soul. It may be it vas, aned weeaiarent the Indian cuty h ato
Il'Corne unto Me, ail ye that labor and ac on thee sIniac nt heciont
are heavy laden andi i wiîî give you asfcee. sgiiac n motrest; I perbaps it was, IlBeholci the ane
Lamb of God, which taketh awvay the The soldier wvent to his post, and was
sin of the world:" it Inay have been, watchful agaînst the first possible inti-
IlGoci so loveci the world *that be gave mation of danger, feeling that bis life
his only begotton Son, that whosever depended on it. For a tirne ail was still
belîeveth in him. shouici not perisb, but and quiet. Not a sounci was beard, not

<t -

n~e that believeth and is baptized shail be sav'ed; but he that believeth
not shail be damned."-Mfark xvi. 16.


